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*LYHQ�WKDW��

�� In December 2009, in Copenhagen, the f if teenth Conference of the Part ies 
(COP15) under the United Nat ions Framework Convent ion on Climate Change will 
take place to f inalise a new global climate agreement to replace the Kyoto 
Protocol,  due to expire at  the end of 2012. 

�� According to the Kyoto Protocol, developed count ries must  reduce their 
greenhouse gas emissions to at  least  5% below the 1990 base year levels between 
2008 and 2012. 

�� The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) of the United Nat ions 
at tests that  cl imate change is an unequivocal fact  and that  efforts and 
investments greater than the measures put  in place so far are necessary in order 
to achieve at  least  the stabilisat ion of carbon emissions. 

�� Climate Act ion, the Climate Package undersigned in December 2008 by the 27 EU 
Heads of Government , foresees,  for the EU Member States,  the obligat ion – by 
2020 and in comparison with 2005 levels - to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 
20% and to increase energy eff iciency and the product ion of energy from 
renewable energy sources by 20%. 

�� The Covenant  of Mayors is a European Commission init iat ive formalised in 
February 2009,  which obliges the signatory cit ies to reduce their CO2 emissions by 
more than 20% by 2020 through a Local Sustainable Energy Act ion Plan. 

�� The Local Governments Climate Roadmap – int roduced at  the United Nat ions 
Climate Change Conference of the Part ies (COP 14) in Poznan - asks the nat ional 
Governments to enable local administ rat ions to tackle climate change by 
providing empowerment , skil ls and resources. 



   
 

 

�� The 2004 Aalborg Commitments out l ine the targets, act ions and procedures for 
local sustainable development . 

�� Agenda 21, the United Nat ions Declarat ion on Environment and Development – 
agreed during the World Summit  held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992 – considers cit ies 
and territ ories to be key players in the implementat ion of  the measures required 
for sustainable development . 

 
 
&RQVLGHULQJ�WKDW��

- Since 1970 global greenhouse gas emissions have increased by 70% while the 
global atmospheric concentrat ion of carbon dioxide, methane and nit rogen 
dioxide, as well as average global temperature, are rising mainly due to human 
act ivit ies. 

�� Almost  75% of the Ital ian populat ion l ives in urban areas (30% in the regional 
capitals) where over 75% of total energy is consumed. 

�� 80% of direct  and indirect  anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions are produced 
by the cit ies. 

�� The civil sector is responsible for 40% of the overall  energy consumpt ion, mainly 
for the energy management of buildings. 

�� In Northern Italy,  70% of the buildings have a primary energy use more than two 
t imes that  of the lowest  energy eff iciency category. 

�� Urban t raff ic is responsible for 35% of CO2 emissions from the t ransport  sector 
while 95% of the energy consumpt ion for mobil ity is from motorbikes, cars and 
private commercial vehicles. 

�� In Italy,  in the last  50 years, the average temperature has increased by 1.4°C. In 
the cit ies the average temperature is 1-2°C higher than in the surrounding 
countryside, reaching peaks of 3-5°C. 
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In order to implement  the commitments of  the Charter,  the signatory Municipalit ies, 
Provinces, Regions, Park Bodies and Local Governments of Italy intend to: 

�
���SURPRWH�WKH�&RYHQDQW�RI�0D\RUV�LQ�,WDO\��WKDW�LV�WR��

- adhere to the Covenant  of  Mayors for the cl imate of the European Union according 
to its guidelines; 

- promote the creat ion of cross-municipal technical support ing st ructures in order to 
facil itate the possibil ity of receiving funding for the out lining and implementat ion of  
a Local Energy Act ion Plan, as foreseen by the Covenant ;  

- assure the coordinat ion at  the nat ional level  of al l t he subscribers to the Covenant  
of Mayors through the work of the Italian Local Agenda 21 Associat ion in 
collaborat ion with ANCI and UPI (the Italian Associat ions of,  respect ively, 
Municipalit ies and Provinces),  the Minist ry of Environment  and any other off icially 
recognised nat ional support ing st ructures;  

- promote the Covenant  amongst  neighbouring Local Governments in order to promote 
the development  of cross-municipal Local Energy Act ion Plans; 

- int roduce benefit  mechanisms in regional,  nat ional and European socioeconomic 
planning for those who sign the Covenant  of  Mayors. 

�.  LQWHUYHQH�LQ�WHUULWRULDO�SODQQLQJ�DQG�PDQDJHPHQW�WR�GHYHORS�PRUH�
VXVWDLQDEOH�XUEDQ�V\VWHPV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU��
- promot ing the implementat ion of integrated management  plans, according to the 

guidelines of the European Themat ic St rategy on the Urban Environment , with a 
part icular emphasis on ecological cycles substant ially connected to the increase in 
CO2 emissions; 

- integrat ing obj ect ives and norms for the mit igat ion of and adaptat ion to climate 
change in vast  area territorial plans and urban plans with st rategic and st ructural 
value;  

- foreseeing, in Strategic Environmental Evaluat ions, a specif ic focus on CO2 emissions 
and the climat ic effects of planned act ions; 

- highlight ing, within the consultat ive and part icipat ive procedures, the effects of  
planned act ivit ies on climat ic risk and on environmental and energy eff iciency; 

- protect ing the soil and territory in order to guarantee agricultural fert i l it y,  
biodiversity protect ion and carbon and water storage; 

- recognising the fundamental funct ions of the rural territory, not  only agricultural 
funct ions but  also those of landscape protect ion, biodiversity conservat ion and 
cultural ident it y preservat ion, as a complement to the urban areas. 

 
 
 



   
 

���XSGDWH�XUEDQ�SODQQLQJ�WRROV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�LPSURYH�WKH�HQHUJ\�HIILFLHQF\�
RI�UHVLGHQWLDO��SURGXFWLYH�DQG�VHUYLFH�EXLOGLQJV��EHJLQQLQJ�ZLWK�WKRVH�RI�
SXEOLF�SURSHUW\��,Q�SDUWLFXODU� 
- combining compulsory minimum energy eff iciency standards with dif ferent  forms of 

incent ives to reach more ambit ious targets, promot ing the use of best  technologies 
in order to reduce the emissions from new buildings and forms of compensat ion for 
the emissions that  cannot  be eliminated; 

- foreseeing in the urban planning tools new norms which will oblige al l new 
construct ions to sat isfy their own energet ic needs with renewable resources, 
ut il ising dist rict  heat ing and energy eff icient  solut ions; 

- promot ing awareness-raising, informat ive and t raining act ivit ies for the cit izens, 
economic operators, proj ect  planners, researchers, technical staff  of local 
administ rat ions, property managers etc; 

- subj ect ing buildings to energy audit s and energet ic cert if icat ion, start ing with public 
propert ies. 

���HQFRXUDJH�HQHUJ\�SURGXFWLRQ�IURP�UHQHZDEOH�UHVRXUFHV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�
(XURSHDQ�8QLRQ�WDUJHWV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU��
- including norms in the Urban Building Regulat ion that  will  gradually oblige all new 

buildings and renovat ions to sat isfy their energy needs using renewable resources; 
- encouraging the realisat ion of small scale energy product ion systems from renewable 

resources (photovoltaic,  solar,  thermal,  wind, biomass, geothermal, hydroelect ric, 
etc.) which will sat isfy the need for local energy product ion without  disf iguring the 
landscape; 

- implement ing informat ive and t raining act ivit ies for cit izens (e.g. energy 
informat ion points), part icipat ive and demonst rat ive act ivit ies in the schools; 

- simplifying authorisat ion procedures for small scale installat ions;  
- integrat ing the energy dist ribut ion grids for the purpose of enforcing eff iciency and 

sustainabilit y.  

����SURPRWH�VXVWDLQDEOH�PRELOLW\�DQG�WUDQVSRUW��,Q�SDUWLFXODU� 
- elaborat ing and implement ing mobility plans integrated with urban and health 

planning; foreseeing greater involvement of local communit ies, also in order to 
promote more responsible lifestyles;  

- int roducing and improving the local public t ransport  system, start ing with rail,  and 
favouring inter-modality between means of t ransport ;  

- promot ing sustainable solut ions for the management of airports and ports; 
- promot ing sustainable t ransport  and logist ical systems for goods management ;  
- promot ing sustainable access to historical cent res whilst  searching for posit ive 

effects on landscape quality and sociabilit y;  
- developing secure cycle paths for movement  in urban cent res, support ing safe 

mobil ity proj ects for home-school and home-work j ourneys (with posit ive effects on 
individual health and wellbeing) and int roducing disincent ives for the ut il isat ion of  
private means of t ransport ;  



   
- promot ing the use of sustainable vehicles for people with reduced mobility and their 

dist ribut ion throughout  the territory (bicycles assisted by an elect ric motor,  elect ric 
vehicles, etc.).  

�
�� DVVXPH�WKH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�RI�WKH�HIIHFWV�RI�FOLPDWH�FKDQJH�RQ�FXOWXUH��
KHDOWK��VRFLDO�FRQGLWLRQV�DQG�ELRGLYHUVLW\��,Q�SDUWLFXODU� 
- monitoring and studying the health effects l inked to climate change; 
- monitoring and studying the consequences of climate change on habitats and natural 

ecosystems and it s effects on biodiversity;  
- studying and analysing migrat ion phenomena due to climate change; 
- recognising, in the sharing of the sustainabilit y principles and obj ect ives of  Agenda 

21 for Culture, the basis for the success of policies that  cont rast  climate change.  
 

��� SURPRWH� JUHHQ� SXEOLF� SURFXUHPHQW�� EHJLQQLQJ� ZLWK� KLJK�
HQHUJ\�HIILFLHQF\�SXUFKDVHV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU��
- signing cert if ied green energy supply cont racts for public buildings; 
- orientat ing public purchases towards goods and services with a lower environmental 

impact  (i.e.  locally produced, from the short  supply chain or fair-t rade), realising 
posit ive economic and energy savings (lower CO2 emissions);  

- cooperat ing with local stakeholders (restaurateurs, hotel iers etc.) to spread best  
responsible consumpt ion pract ices; 

- promot ing the use of renewable resources in buildings (locally produced wood etc.);  
- rat ionalising public l ight ing and int roducing more eff icient  l ight ing technologies 

start ing with the replacement  of t raff ic l ights with low energy consumpt ion devices. 

���SURPRWH�HFR�HIILFLHQF\�LQ�SURGXFWLRQ�SURFHVVHV�DQG�WKH�VRFLDO�
UHVSRQVLELOLW\�RI�FRPSDQLHV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU��
- cont ribut ing to the dif fusion of the environmental and social cert if icat ion of both 

products and processes amongst  the businesses present  in the territory;  
- promot ing voluntary agreements and public-private partnerships to encourage the 

t ransit ion to a society characterised by lower fossil  fuel consumpt ion, high energy 
eff iciency and energy product ion from renewable resources;  

- realising new product ive areas and convert ing exist ing areas according to the 
ident if ied criteria to comply with Ecological and Social Product ive Areas;  

- spreading informat ion and raising awareness on init iat ives and innovat ions developed 
by companies for more sustainable products and processes.�

�
���VXSSRUW�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�RI�FDUERQ�GHSRVLWV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU��
- promot ing soil protect ion and conservat ion policies; 
- realizing specialised scient if ic educat ional and t raining act ivit ies on themes such as 

” carbon deposits”  and “ CO2 cycles” ;  
- encouraging the spread of urban green areas in order to cont ribute to “ permanent ”  

carbon storage; 



   
- promot ing short  supply chains of forest  biomass, also to prevent  land abandonment .�
�
��. �UHGXFH�K\GURORJLF��IORRGV��GURXJKWV�«��DQG�K\GURJHRORJLFDO�
�ODQGVOLGHV��DTXLIHU�YXOQHUDELOLW\«��ULVNV��,Q�SDUWLFXODU� 
- promot ing coordinated and part icipatory management plans for the hydrographic 

and basin dist ricts for the defence of the soil and of the water cycles which are 
integrated with territorial planning instruments, according to the direct ives of  the 
European Union; 

- promot ing the spread of voluntary agreement  tools between local governments, 
administ rat ive bodies and inst itut ions involved in territorial management  in order to 
clearly def ine responsibil it ies and develop bet ter cooperat ion; 

- int roducing suitable measures to achieve a territorial hydrogeological balance and to 
favour the natural ist ic redevelopment  of river basins in order to prevent  f looding 
and landslide risks, to be carried out  preferably using natural engineering 
techniques; 

- promot ing the maintenance of the territ ory by spreading good cult ivat ion pract ices, 
prevent ing rural exodus, monitoring and prevent ing territorial damage phenomena, 
f ires and desert if icat ion, enhancing mountain territories and improving the quality 
of l ife outside the urban areas; 

- promot ing act ions for the improvement of water collect ion, derivat ion, dist ribut ion 
and consumpt ion; 

- promot ing informat ion and t raining act ivit ies on the theme of  water management 
and the relat ionship with hydrogeological disturbance aimed at  local authorit ies, 
cit izens, schools and technicians.  

���� LQWHUYHQH�LQ�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�RI�WKH�XUEDQ�FOLPDWH�DQG�HQYLURQPHQW�
WR� LPSURYH� WKH� TXDOLW\� RI� OLIH� WKURXJK� WKH� SODQQLQJ� RI� JUHHQ� DUHDV��
ZDWHU��UHIXVH�DQG�VSDFHV�IRU�VRFLDOLVLQJ��,Q�SDUWLFXODU� 
- creat ing networks and systems of urban green areas in order to improve urban 

climate quality,  social relat ions and the human-environment  relat ionship; 
- elaborat ing and implement ing sports plans and programs to favour open air sports 

pract ice in urban green areas;  
- carrying out  cross sector and mult i-actor init iat ives (such as the act ion plan for 

social health and wellbeing) in order to ident ify and realise act ions regarding 
lifestyles, to prevent  road and domest ic accidents etc.; 

- promot ing the reduct ion of refuse product ion, water consumpt ion and the use of  
non- renewable raw materials (gravel,  clay, metal-bearing rocks…), in order to 
promote permanent  changes in lifestyles and everyday habits in favour of  
responsible consumpt ion; 

- promot ing the int roduct ion of technological and organisat ional innovat ions in order 
to reduce CO2 emissions in the supply of urban services such as waste management , 
drinkable water dist ribut ion and the sewage system. 

�
���� VXSSRUW� FLW\� DQG� WHUULWRULDO� QHWZRUNV� LQ� WKHLU� UROH� DV� SURPRWHUV� RI�



   JRRG�SUDFWLFHV�� WKH� FLUFXODWLRQ�RI� LQIRUPDWLRQ� DQG� WKH� VLPSOLILFDWLRQ�RI�
UHODWLRQV� EHWZHHQ� GLIIHUHQW� OHYHOV� RI� WHUULWRULDO� JRYHUQPHQWV�� ,Q�
SDUWLFXODU��
- taking part  in the periodic meet ings of sustainable cit ies networks; 
- promot ing init iat ives to facil itate a dialogue between urban and rural environments, 

also in order to launch fair economy dist ricts;   
- implement ing internat ional proj ects which favour the exchange of  experiences 

between polit ical and technical actors from various European cultures; 
- improving decentralised cooperat ion experiences to put  the European territories in 

contact  with those that  border the Mediterranean and those in the Southern 
hemisphere with the aim of increasing the understanding of the problems, the 
exchange of  knowledge and the building of all iances to confront  climate change; 

- informing local communit ies about  the signif icance of the Charter and of its 
commitments and involving cit izens and businesses in the def init ion and 
implementat ion of the measures to be achieved. 
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